DARLING SQUARE SHARED BANQUET $55PP
CREDIT CARD AUTHORISATION FORM
(Please note: please send this document 48 hours before your booking)
Contact: ____________________________________________________
Phone: _____________________________________________________
Email: ______________________________________________________
Time of booking: _____________________________________________
Date of booking: _____________________________________________
Number of attendees: ________________________________________
Dietary requirements: (*all dietary requirements need to be noted before your booking date)

Credit Card Type: Please circle your card type and add in your security code:
VISA

Security code:

MASTERCARD

Security code:

AMEX

Security code:

Cardholders name: ____________________________________________
Credit card Number:

Card Expiry …………/………… Date: ___________________
I authorise Hello Auntie Restaurant to debit my nominated credit card on the day as per the terms & conditions
stated
Signature: __________________

Hello Auntie Darling Square A. 16 Nicolle Walk, Haymarket hello-auntie.com.au E.
dsqinfo@hello-auntie.com.au P: 02 8072 8838

HELLO AUNTIE DARLING SQUARE RESTAURANT GROUP BOOKINGS - TERMS AND CONDITONS
Menu selection. All group bookings of 8 or more guests are required to dine from our set menu. On the booking
form please state all allergy and dietary requirements. Please note: set menus take 2-2.5hrs in duration to serve and
consume comfortably. Please select your booking time accordingly.
10% gratuity is added to the overall bill for all group reservations.
Confirmation to secure your booking we require a signed booking form and credit card details to dsqinfo@helloauntie.com.au. Your credit card details are used to secure the booking only. We do not require a
deposit/prepayment. In the event that your group does not show we will charge the cancellation fee to the credit
card details on the booking form unless you provide alternative payment arrangements. Your booking will not be
confirmed without leaving credit card details. Pre-payment of food may be required for bookings during peak
service times or at the discretion of management.
*In the event of a member of your group does not attend, please note the credit card provided will be charged for
the full fee of the chosen set menu.
Payment Options: • Credit cards: - MasterCard, Visa, AMEX EFTPOS. All credit & debit cards are charged at our
lowest cost of acceptance. We do not offer split billing.
Cancellations. If cancelled on the day of your booking or no shows a charge of 50% of the food price applies to the
credit card provided.
Beverages are charged on consumption and we do not offer drinks packages or BYO.
We require final guest numbers and dietary requirements to be confirmed at least 24 hours prior to booking date.
Please provide all allergy and dietary requirements.
Seating time Please ensure your guests arrive to be seated at your specified booking time.
Seasonal menu changes and prices menus provided are subject to seasonal changes. Where possible, Hello Auntie
Darling Square will aim to meet all clients’ individual needs. We will also endeavour to maintain prices as originally
quoted; however, they may change in which case we will provide notice 1 week prior to your booking.
Seating requests Table requests are not guaranteed under any circumstances. All tables are allocated on the day,
based on the logistics of the floor plan, booking date and seating requests.
Children are very welcome at Hello Auntie Darling Square. Please inform us upon booking if you require space for a
pram or if you require a high chair. Please note whilst we do provide high chairs, they are limited and not
guaranteed.
Special occasions We look forward to celebrating with you on your special occasion.
Photos Upon entry to Hello Auntie Darling Square, you agree, unless you specify non-agreeance, to being shot in all
promotional photography for functions, events, and dining bookings, for use through our social media and
marketing channels.
Please note this is NOT a restaurant booking form
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